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Objective: To assess ovine synovial ﬂuid (oSF) from different post-injury time points for (1) proteoglycan-
4 (PRG4) and hyaluronan (HA) concentration, (2) HA molecular weight (MW) distribution, (3) cartilage
boundary lubrication function, and (4) lubricant composition-function relationships. The association
between cartilage boundary lubrication and gross cartilage changes after injury was also examined.
Methods: oSF was collected 2, 4, 10, and 20 weeks post anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) transection in
ﬁve skeletally mature sheep. PRG4 and HA concentrations were measured using sandwich enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay, and HA MW distribution by agarose gel electrophoresis. Cartilage
boundary lubrication of oSF was assessed using a cartilageecartilage friction test. Gross damage to
articular cartilage was also quantiﬁed at 20 weeks using modiﬁed Drez scoring protocol.
Results: Early (2e4 weeks) after ACL injury, PRG4 concentrations were signiﬁcantly higher (P ¼ 0.045,
P ¼ 0.037), and HA concentrations were substantially lower (P ¼ 0.005, P ¼ 0.005) compared to 20 weeks.
The HA MW distribution also shifted towards lower ranges in the early post-injury stage. The kinetic
friction coefﬁcients were signiﬁcantly higher 2e4 weeks post injury (P ¼ 0.008 and P ¼ 0.049) compared
to 20 weeks. Poor cartilage boundary lubricating ability early after injury was associated with cartilage
damage at 20 weeks.
Conclusion: Altered composition and diminished boundary lubrication of oSF early after ACL transection
may pre-dispose the articular cartilage to degenerative changes and initiate osteoarthritis (OA). These
observations also provide potential motivation for biotherapeutic interventions at earlier time points
post injury.
© 2015 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Articular cartilage is the lubricious, low-friction, wear resistant,
load bearing tissue at the end of long bones in synovial joints1.
Severe injuries to the knee joint such as anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) rupture may lead to failure of articular cartilage homeostasis
and increased risk of osteoarthritis (OA) development in the long
term2,3.M. Atarod, McCaig Institute
sity of Calgary, 3330 Hospital
3-903-2443; Fax: 1-403-283-
tarod), teludwig@ucalgary.ca
nk), tschmidt@ucalgary.ca
ternational. Published by Elsevier LThere are a number of biophysical mechanisms that contribute
to the lubrication of articulating cartilage surfaces andmaintenance
of cartilage homeostasis, mainly classiﬁed as ﬂuid ﬁlm and
boundary lubrication modes4,5. In the ﬂuid ﬁlm mechanism, the
interstitial ﬂuid within cartilage becomes pressurized, or forced
between articular surface asperities, and contributes substantially
to the bearing of normal load with little resistance to shear force,
leading to a considerably low friction coefﬁcient4. On the other
hand, in the boundary mode of lubrication, load is supported by
surface-to-surface contact, and the associated frictional properties
are determined by lubricant surface molecules4. This mode of
lubrication has been suggested to be vital for the protection and
maintenance of articular surfaces since the opposing cartilage
layers make contact over ~10% of the total area, and this may be
where most of the friction occurs4,5.td. All rights reserved.
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effective friction-lowering boundary lubricant for opposing articular
cartilage surfaces in vitro6,7. There are two primary macromolecules
that contribute signiﬁcantly to the boundary lubricating ability of SF:
proteoglycan-4 (PRG4), also known as lubricin8 or superﬁcial zone
protein (SZP)9, and hyaluronan (HA). Thesemolecules are secreted by
chondrocytes in the superﬁcial layer of articular cartilage10, syno-
viocytes in synovium11 or cells within menisci12, and mediate
boundary lubrication of articular cartilage by adsorbing to the artic-
ular surfaces and reducing the interaction of opposing tissues4,13.
Boundary lubricating ability of SF may be altered in joint disease
or acute joint injury, potentially due to alterations in PRG4 and HA
concentrations8,14,15. Poor lubrication function of human SF has been
reported following inﬂammatory and traumatic insults including
rheumatoid arthritis16 and post-traumatic knee effusions17.
Furthermore, animal models of meniscectomy18, posterior cruciate
ligament and ACL disruption19, and unilateral ACL transection20 have
all indicated altered compositions of PRG4 or HA acutely post injury,
associated with articular cartilage damage. Collectively, these
studies suggest that normal HA and PRG4 composition is essential
for SF lubricating function and normal cartilage homeostasis4,5.
A recent study in an ovine injury model suggested that ovine SF
(oSF) boundary lubricant composition and function 20 weeks
following joint injury were similar to normal levels21. PRG4 con-
centrations at 20 weeks in sham, ACL/MCL (Medial Collateral Lig-
ament) transection, and meniscectomy oSF (131 ± 26, 225 ± 7,
244 ± 62 mg/ml, respectively) were not signiﬁcantly different from
their respective contralateral controls (193 ± 49, 296 ± 58,
173 ± 54 mg/ml, respectively). Similarly, HA concentrations
(0.82 ± 0.11, 0.83 ± 0.29, 1.02 ± 0.08 mg/ml, respectively) were not
signiﬁcantly different from the respective contralateral controls
(0.86 ± 0.18, 0.95 ± 0.05, 0.97 ± 0.09 mg/ml, respectively)21. While
oSF composition and function at 20 weeks post injury were
restored to normal ranges, signiﬁcant cartilage damage was
demonstrated by the ACL/MCL transection and meniscectomy
sheep compared to the shams21, suggesting that any potential
changes in PRG4 and HA concentration of oSF following injury
might have occurred at earlier time points in these ovine models
and warrant further investigation.
The time course of alteration of lubricant composition and
function following joint injury has not been investigated in a large
animal model, where gross joint changes could also be evaluated.
Thus, the main objective of the present study was to evaluate
composition-function alterations in the oSF over time following
ACL injury. We also aimed to examine the association between
cartilage boundary lubrication changes after joint injury and gross
cartilage changes in the longer term. The governing hypothesis was
that oSF would exhibit diminished boundary lubricating ability
short term (2e4 weeks) post ACL transection, associated with gross
cartilage damage at 20 weeks. This objective was tested by the
following speciﬁc aims: determine (1) PRG4 and HA composition of
oSF using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), (2) HA
molecular weight (MW) distribution of oSF using agarose gel
electrophoresis, (3) cartilage lubricating ability using a cartila-
geecartilage in vitro boundary mode friction test of post injury oSF
at 2, 4, and 20 weeks, and (4) oSF composition-function relation-
ships. The association between cartilage boundary lubrication and
gross cartilage changes post injury was also examined.
Materials and methods
Sample preparation
Five skeletally mature (3-year-old) female Suffolk-cross sheep
underwent arthroscopic unilateral ACL transection in their righthind stiﬂe joint. oSF samples were aspirated from the operated joint
of each subject early post injury (2 and 4 weeks), as well as medium
term (10 weeks) and long term (20 weeks) following ACL transec-
tion. Prior to SF collection at each time point, the operated limbs
underwent 20 cycles of passive ﬂexion-extension, to provide a
consistent procedure for SF aspirations. oSF samples were clariﬁed
by centrifugation (3000g for 30 min at 4C) prior to storage
at 80C with protease inhibitors (PIs) and without PIs for HA MW
analysis22. The total volume of oSF aspirated at 2, 4, and 20 weeks
post injury for each sheep was approximately 1.5 ml, where 90 ml
was used for PRG4 ELISA, 1 ml for HA ELISA, 35 ml for HA MW as-
sessments, 1.2 ml for cartilage boundary lubrication tests, and the
remaining portion for any further analyses. The amount of SF that
could be collected from the joint at the 10 week time point for each
sheep was not sufﬁcient (400e600 ml) to allow both the SF
composition and the cartilage boundary lubrication tests. Little or
no SF could be collected from the pre-injury state or from the
contralateral limbs, due to practical difﬁculties. All procedures were
reviewed and approved by the University of Calgary Animal Care
Committee and comply with Canadian Council on Animal Care
guidelines.
PRG4 composition
PRG4 concentration in oSF samples was measured using a pre-
viously described custom sandwich ELISA22, with anti-PRG4 anti-
body LPN (Lubricin Polyclonal) (recognizing the C-terminal of
PRG423) for capture and peanut agglutinin lectin horse radish
peroxidase (PNA-HRP; SigmaeAldrich, St. Louis, MO) for detection.
HA composition
A commercially available sandwich ELISA (R&D Systems, Min-
neapolis, MN) was used to measure HA concentration in oSF22. The
diluted oSF samples (1:40,000 in 5% Tween 20 in PBS (Phosphate
Buffered Saline)) were assessed in triplicate, and a standard HA
control curve was used for calculation of HA concentrations22.
HA MW distribution
The MW distribution of HA in oSF was quantiﬁed in duplicate
using agarose gel electrophoresis1. The oSF samples, stored without
PIs and treated with proteinase K, were diluted to 0.5 mg/ml and
Hi-Ladder (0.5e1.5 MDa) and Mega-Ladder (1.5e6.1 MDa; Okla-
homa City, OK) MW markers were used as HA MW standards. One
blank lanewas left between samples for backgroundmeasurement.
After electrophoresis for 3 h at 50 V in a horizontal gel apparatus
(Bio-Rad, Mississauga, ON), the gels were stained with 0.005%
Stains-All in 50% ethanol and de-stained in 10% ethanol. The
migration of HA was evaluated by densitometric analysis with
Image J (NIH, Bethesda, MD)22.
Cartilage boundary lubricating ability
Cartilage boundary lubricating ability of oSF from different post-
injury time points (2, 4, and 20 weeks) was evaluated using normal
bovine osteochondral cores with a previously described in vitro
cartilageecartilage friction test under the boundary lubrication
regimen4,21. Brieﬂy, annulus and core-shaped osteochondral sam-
ples were prepared from the patellofemoral groove of skeletally
mature bovine stiﬂe joints. Samples were nutated vigorously
overnight at 4C in 40 ml of PBS to rid the articular surface of re-
sidual SF22. Samples were then stored at80C in PBS with PIs until
the day before testing, when theywere defrosted and again nutated
vigorously overnight at 4C in 40ml of PBS. Samples were bathed in
Fig. 1. PRG4 and HA concentrations of oSF at different time points post ACL transection
for each subject (N ¼ 5). Data are presented as mean ± 95% CI.
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core bathed in ~0.2 ml) at 4C overnight prior to lubrication ex-
periments. The following test sequence was used over 5 consecu-
tive days with n ¼ 4 osteochondral samples for each oSF sample:
PBS, 2 weeks oSF, 4 weeks oSF, 20 weeks oSF, and bovine SF (bSF).
The amount of oSF collected at the 10 week time point was not
sufﬁcient for cartilage boundary lubrication tests and only allowed
PRG4 and HA composition assessments. Also, previous studies us-
ing this in vitro cartilageecartilage friction test conﬁrmed that up to
ﬁve sequential tests could be performed on a single osteochondral
pair over 5 days, with overnight storage at 4C between tests,
without degradation of the samples22.
Cartilage boundary lubrication tests were conducted using a
Bose ELF 3200 (Bose EnduraTEC, Minnetonka, MN). Cartilage sur-
faces were compressed at a constant rate of 0.002 mm/s to 18% of
total cartilage thickness, stress relaxed for 40 min to allow for an
interstitial ﬂuid depressurization period, then rotated against each
other at an effective velocity of 0.3 mm/s with pre-sliding durations
(Tps; the duration of time the samples were stationary prior to
rotation, also known as dwell time) of 1200, 120, 12, and 1.2 s
without removing compression4. The test sequences were then
repeated in the opposite direction of rotation. Two friction co-
efﬁcients were calculated for each lubricant: mstatic,Neq, representing
resistance to the onset of motion, and <mkinetic,Neq>, representing
resistance to steady motion, where Neq represents equilibrium
axial load and angle brackets indicate that the value is an average4.
Gross morphological grading
All animals were sacriﬁced at 20 weeks post injury and their
articular cartilage was graded for gross defects at 14 standardized
locations spanning the stiﬂe (six tibial plateau, four femoral
condyle, two femoral groove, and two patellar locations) by one
observer using previously validated modiﬁed Drez scoring proto-
col24, with Grade 0 indicating no damage and Grade 5 showing
maximal damage in that region. The “Gross Cartilage Score” was
deﬁned as the sum of damage scores in these 14 locations, with a
total grade of 70 indicating the worst possible cartilage damage24.
Statistical analysis
Single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to
examine changes in PRG4 and HA composition of oSF, with post-
surgical time point as the independent factor. The data set was
independent observations and checked for normality using the
ShapiroeWilk W test for Normality. A repeated measures ANOVA
was also used to assess the effects of lubricant and Tps, as a
repeated factor, on mstatic,Neq and<mkinetic,Neq>. All the analyses were
performed in SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0, IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL)25. Statistical signiﬁcance was accepted at P < 0.05. Unless
otherwise indicated, data are presented as mean with a 95% con-
ﬁdence interval (CI) (lower limit, upper limit).
Results
PRG4 composition
The assumption of data set normality was satisﬁed. There was a
statistically signiﬁcant effect of post-surgical time point on PRG4
composition of oSF (P ¼ 0.035). PRG4 concentrations were signiﬁ-
cantly higher at 2 weeks (527.0 (322.8, 731.2) mg/ml, P ¼ 0.045) and
4 weeks (728.3 (417.9, 1038.7) mg/ml, P ¼ 0.037) post injury
compared to 20 weeks (244.0 (212.2, 275.8) mg/ml). PRG4 concen-
trations at different time points post injury for each subject are
demonstrated in Fig. 1.HA composition
The assumption of data set normality was satisﬁed. There was
also a statistically signiﬁcant effect of post-surgical time point on
HA composition of oSF (P ¼ 0.001). In contrast to PRG4, HA con-
centrations were signiﬁcantly lower at 2 weeks (0.156 (0.096,
0.216) mg/ml, P ¼ 0.005) and 4 weeks (0.122 (0.072, 0.172) mg/ml,
P ¼ 0.005) compared to 20 weeks (1.052 (0.742, 1.362) mg/ml). HA
concentrations at different time points post injury for each subject
are demonstrated in Fig. 1.HA MW distribution
The MW distribution of HA also demonstrated a shift towards
lower forms in the early post-injury stage. The average concen-
tration of high MWHA (3050e6100 kDa) was lowest at 2e4 weeks,
but returned to normal ranges at 20 weeks. HAMWdistributions at
different time points post injury for each subject are depicted in
Fig. 2. As observed, signiﬁcantly higher concentrations of low-MW
HA (495e1090 kDa) occur at 2e4 weeks post injury, but a higher
concentration of high MW HA (3050e6100 kDa) at 20 weeks.Cartilage boundary lubrication
The cartilage boundary lubricating ability of oSF was signiﬁ-
cantly diminished early after ACL transection. For static friction,
lubricants and Tps were observed to modulate mstatic,Neq. The static
friction coefﬁcient signiﬁcantly increased (P ¼ 0.006) with
increasing Tps for all lubricants [Fig. 3(a)]. mstatic,Neq values are
compared at Tps ¼ 1200 s between different lubricants. There was
also a statistically signiﬁcant effect of lubricant type on mstatic,Neq
(P < 0.001). Values of mstatic,Neq were greatest in PBS
(mstatic,Neq ¼ 0.546 (0.486, 0.606)) compared to oSF and bSF. For oSF,
Fig. 2. HA MW distribution of oSF at different time points post ACL transection for each subject (N ¼ 5).
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(mstatic,Neq ¼ 0.251 (0.171, 0.331)) time points had signiﬁcantly
higher (all P < 0.05) friction coefﬁcients compared to 20 weeks
(mstatic,Neq ¼ 0.230 (0.130, 0.330)). In all cases, 20 week oSF was not
signiﬁcantly different (P > 0.05) from bSF (mstatic,Neq ¼ 0.249 (0.209,
0.289)) [Fig. 3(a)].
The kinetic friction coefﬁcient was minimally affected by Tps
(values at 1.2 s were within 21 ± 3% of those at 1200 s). Therefore,
for brevity, and as previously described4, values of <mkinetic,Neq> are
presented only at Tps ¼ 1.2 s. There was a statistically signiﬁcant
effect of lubricant type on <mkinetic,Neq> (P ¼ 0.022). PBS had the
highest friction coefﬁcient (<mkinetic,Neq> ¼ 0.205 (0.185, 0.225))
compared to oSF and bSF [Fig. 3(b)]. For oSF, the 2 week
(<mkinetic,Neq> ¼ 0.049 (0.049, 0.049)) and 4 week
(<mkinetic,Neq> ¼ 0.042 (0.032, 0.052)) time points had signiﬁcantly
higher (P ¼ 0.008 and P ¼ 0.049, respectively) friction coefﬁcients
compared to 20 weeks (<mkinetic,Neq> ¼ 0.025 (0.015, 0.035)). In all
cases, the 20 week oSF was not signiﬁcantly different (P ¼ 0.756)
from bSF (<mkinetic,Neq> ¼ 0.026 (0.026, 0.026)) [Fig. 3(b)].
Composition-function relationships
The relationship between kinetic friction coefﬁcient and HA
composition of oSF is represented in Fig. 4. Generally, lower con-
centration of HA early after injury is associated with signiﬁcantly
higher friction coefﬁcients [Fig. 4(a)]. Similarly, higher abundance
of high MW HA (3050e6100 kDa) molecules later post injury
correspond to lower kinetic friction coefﬁcients [Fig. 4(b)].
Gross cartilage damage
In terms of gross morphology, the average (N ¼ 5) “Gross
Cartilage Score” was 13.0 ± 6.5 (out of 70). Poor cartilage boundary
lubrication early after injury (2e4 weeks) was associated with
cartilage damage at 20 weeks (Fig. 5); the higher the frictional
changes, the higher the cartilage damage.Discussion
The present study elucidated the time course of alteration of
lubricant composition and function following joint injury using a
unilateral ACL transection ovine model. The results indicate that
oSF composition and cartilage boundary lubricating ability was
altered signiﬁcantly early (2e4weeks) after ACL injury compared to
20 weeks. Short-term post ACL transection, the boundary lubrica-
tion function of oSF was reduced considerably, as indicated by
higher than normal friction coefﬁcients. This alteration in lubrica-
tion function may be due to the diminished concentration of high
MW HA, despite the elevated concentrations of PRG4 in oSF. In the
later stage of injury, boundary lubrication function of oSF appears
to be almost fully recovered, possibly due to restoration of HA
concentration and MW.
The decrease in HA concentration early post injury is consistent
with previous human and animal models. The normal concentra-
tion of HA in human SF ranges from 1.8 to 3.33 mg/ml22 and has
been observed to diminish signiﬁcantly after effusive joint injury26,
intra-articular fracture27, and arthritic disease28, or to remain
normal in advanced OA29. HA supplementation at early stages of
knee OA is a common clinical practice30,31 with the aim of restoring
normal SF function and/or delaying articular cartilage degenera-
tion. Other animal models of joint injury have also indicated
compromised HA composition of SF in the acute stages of injury32.
In the equine model, the HA concentration of SF is reported to
decrease from 0.33 to 1.3 mg/ml in normal conditions to
0.18e0.3 mg/ml in post-traumatic arthritis and 0.18e0.74 mg/ml in
chronic injury state13. Decreased HA concentration in SF with acute
ACL injury has also been reported in rabbit20, canine33, and rat34
models. Although lower HA concentrations following joint injury
are evident, one should note the extensive range of HA concen-
trations reported for normal and diseased SF. The sources of vari-
ability may include sample source, species, particular joint and
state of health/injury/disease13. Finally, the decrease in oSF HA
concentration early after ACL transection, as reported in this study,
Fig. 3. (A) Average static and (B) average kinetic (at Tps ¼ 1.2 s) friction coefﬁcients for
oSF at 2, 4, and 20 weeks post ACL transection (N ¼ 5) (n ¼ 4 osteochondral samples).
The amount of oSF collected at the 10 week time point was not sufﬁcient for cartilage
boundary lubrication tests and only allowed PRG4 and HA composition assessments.
The data are also represented for PBS (negative control) and bovine SF (bSF, positive
control). Asterisks (*) indicate signiﬁcant changes (P < 0.05). Data are presented as
mean ± 95% CI. There was very negligible variability in the 2 weeks SF and bSF kinetic
friction data compared to other time points.
Fig. 4. Composition-function relationships for oSF following ACL transection.
Fig. 5. Change in cartilage average kinetic friction (mean 2e4 weeks) early after injury,
relative to 20 weeks, plotted against “Gross Cartilage Scores”.
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degradation, and/or loss from the joint. The mechanism of these
changes remains to be fully elucidated35.
The shift towards lower MW HA following ACL transection
observed in the present study agrees with ﬁndings of previous
investigations. High MWof HA is known to provide the viscoelastic
component to SF, which in turn affects the cartilage lubricating
ability of normal SF in a ﬂuid ﬁlm mode of lubrication1. Following
injury or disease, a decrease in the proportion of high MW HA has
been suggested in humans31,36, which corresponds to reduced
viscoelasticity of SF and its diminished ability to lubricate the
articular cartilage and protect the joint. This observation is also
consistent with animal models of injury, where intra-articular
administration of high MW HA has been shown to inhibit carti-
lage degradation in rabbits (meniscectomy37 and ACL/MCL tran-
section38) as well as in a canine model of OA39. Related to cartilage
boundary mode lubrication, in an equine osteochondral injury
model, the MW distribution of HA in acute-injury SF was shown to
shift markedly towards smaller forms, but return to normal state in
chronic injury, and this lower HA MW equine SF demonstrated
compromised boundary lubrication13. Consistent with the func-
tional outcome associated with the time course alterations in HAMW observed in this study, high MW HA supplementation to the
HA-deﬁcient equine SF restored cartilage boundary lubricating
function. Furthermore, a recent study using puriﬁed lubricants
demonstrated that high MW HA is a key friction-reducing con-
stituent at a cartilageecartilage bio-interface in boundary mode
lubrication, along with PRG4, and deﬁciency in either can result in
decreased cartilage boundary lubricating function40. Collectively,
these studies suggest high MW HA is an integral part of SF for its
normal cartilage boundary lubrication function.
The effects of injury on PRG4 concentration in SF appear to be
quite variable, both in humans and animals. The concentration of
PRG4 in human SF after ACL injury has been shown to be signiﬁ-
cantly lower compared to the uninjured contralateral joints,
returning to normal approximately 12 months post injury41. In later
stages of human OA, PRG4 concentrations have been shown to in-
crease42 as well as decrease22. Human knees afﬂicted with a tibial
plateau fracture have demonstrated SF PRG4 concentrations more
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post injury27. Similar to humans, PRG4 composition of SF following
injury in animal models has been reported to increase or decrease.
Conversely, in ACL-deﬁcient guinea pig knees14, a signiﬁcant
decrease in PRG4 concentration was observed 9 months following
injury, but returned to normal state in late stages of OA. In a rabbit
ACL/PCL (Posterior Cruciate Ligament) transection model19, the
concentration of PRG4 in SF was indicated to be signiﬁcantly higher
at week 1 post-injury, but decreasing 2e3 weeks after injury.
Decreased PRG4 concentration has also been reported early post
ACL injury in rats15,34,43e45. In contrast, in an equine osteochondral
injury model13, the concentration of PRG4 was demonstrated to
increase from 57 mg/ml to 104 mg/ml acutely after injury, and
change to 95 mg/ml in the late stages of injury. In the present study,
an increase in PRG4 concentrations short term (2e4 weeks)
following ACL transection was also observed, in the ovine mode,
returning to levels similar observed in normal joints from another
study at the same (20 week) time point21. The mechanisms
responsible for PRG4 composition changes of SF following acute
joint injury remain to be elucidated, but could be due to changes in
protein expression/synthesis by synoviocytes and chondrocytes,
loss of cells, or an increase in the catabolism of PRG414. The 2e4 fold
increase in PRG4 concentration at the early time points following
injury is feasible given the altered chemical and mechanical milieu
as PRG4 secretion by chondrocytes in explant culture has been
shown to be upregulated to that extent, and more, by mechanical46
and chemical stimuli47. These variable PRG4 concentrations may be
due to a number of different factors including the type of injury,
duration of injury before the SF was aspirated, sample source, and
analysis method. Western blotting of SF with LPN and PNA-HRP
indicated increased relative high MW immunoreactivity, indica-
tive of full-length PRG4, at early time points (see supplemental
ﬁgure), qualitatively agreeing with the trends in ELISA values re-
ported here.
Diminished cartilage boundary lubricating ability of oSF
observed early post ACL transection agrees with previous studies
of SF function. SF analysis following transection of rabbit ACL/PCL
revealed an association between SF's decreased boundary lubri-
cating ability and damage to articular cartilage matrix19. Similarly,
in a rabbit ACL/MCL injury model, a relationship between cartilage
damage and SF lubrication function was demonstrated38. Altered
SF lubricating ability and associated cartilage degeneration have
been reported in other animal models of injury including
rats15,34,43e45, ovine18, and canine33. Several human studies have
also indicated an association between increased cartilage degra-
dation and decreased joint lubrication following joint
injury31,36,41. Collectively, these studies suggest that joint injury
may pre-dispose the articular cartilage to an increased risk of
wear-induced damage as a consequence of poor boundary lubri-
cation, potentially leading to secondary OA. Our results indicated a
similar decrease in cartilage boundary lubrication in the acute
stage of injury (2e4 weeks), associated with cartilage damage at
20 weeks. The observed decrease in SF boundary lubrication
following ACL injury is likely due to signiﬁcant decreases in the
concentration of high MW HA, despite increased PRG4 concen-
trations. The data also imply that both molecules being present at
physiological levels, and appropriate structural distribution, are
important and perhaps necessary for normal cartilage lubrica-
tion40. Further investigation is required to fully understand the
PRG4-HA interactions in SF, and potential dependences on HA
MW and/or PRG4 multimerization23.
HAMWbins used for analysis in this study were similar to those
reported previously22, which were used for practical reasons (i.e.,
markers in the ladders used). Alternative binning and/or evaluation
of the continuous MW distribution could potentially providefurther detailed information of changes in HAMWdistribution, but
would not change the overall conclusions of this study.
While small compared to other human/animal models of injury,
the N ¼ 5 animals used in this study appeared sufﬁcient to detect
functionally signiﬁcant differences in SF composition and function
between early and late stages of injury. Little or no SF could be
collected from the contralateral limbs or from the pre-injury state,
preventing oSF composition-function comparisons of the experi-
mental limbs to the non-operated controls. However, PRG4 and HA
concentrations obtained 20 weeks following ACL transection
(212e276 mg/ml and 0.74e1.36 mg/ml, respectively) were similar to
the previously reported values for non-operated contralateral limbs
in the same ovine model (173e296 mg/ml and 0.86e0.97 mg/ml,
respectively)21, which are within normal physiological ranges21,48,49.
HA concentration from oSF from the normal knee joint has been
previously reported in the range of 0.68e1.65 mg/ml, which is
similar to the 0.74e1.36 mg/ml ranges observed in the present
work48. There were also no statistically signiﬁcant differences be-
tween cartilage boundary lubrication function of 20 week oSF and
healthy bSF. This would indicate that bovine cartilage is an accept-
able substrate for measuring the lubricating function of oSF at 20
weeks. For earlier time points, however, the biotribology of patho-
logic SF on damaged (vs normal) cartilage surfaces is to be evaluated.
In conclusion, the present study evaluated the time course of
alteration of lubricant composition and function following joint
injury and its association with gross cartilage damage. Diminished
high MW HA concentration was observed early after ACL injury,
which was associated with decreased cartilage boundary lubri-
cating function, despite elevated concentrations of PRG4. In the late
stage of injury, oSF composition and function was restored to
within normal ranges. Diminished lubrication in the early post-
injury stage may pre-dispose the articular cartilage to degenera-
tive changes and initiate premature OA. Future studies focused on
elucidation of the link between altered lubricant composition-
function, including functional interactions of lubricant molecules
and potentially dependency on lubricant molecule structure or size,
associated cartilage damage, and potential changes in gait post
knee injury as well as SF cytokine levels will contribute to further
understanding of the biochemical and biomechanical changes
associated with OA progression21. These observations also provide
potential implications for biotherapeutic interventions (e.g., intra-
articular administration of HA with or without PRG4) at earlier
time points post injury, to slow or prevent cartilage degradation
and OA development.
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